First Insight into the Probiotic Properties of Ten Streptococcus thermophilus Strains Based on In Vitro Conditions.
The aim of this study was to evaluate probiotic properties of ten Streptococcus thermophilus strains (st1 to st10) isolated from pickles in China. These strains all had β-galactosidase activity, which laid foundation for studying their probiotic properties. In this study, the bile salt hydrolase activity, lysozyme resistance, tolerance to simulated gastric juice, bile salt tolerance, and bacterial adhesion capacity to the Caco-2 cells of these selected strains were detected in vitro conditions. The results indicated that the bile salt hydrolase activities of st2, st6, and st9 were higher than that for other strains. St10 showed the greatest lysozyme resistance (> 80% survival), followed by st9, st8, st7, st5, and st6. As for the tolerance to simulated gastric juice, st5 possessed the highest survival rate (35%), followed by st6 (30%). St6 was the best performer in both bile salt tolerance and bacterial adhesion capacity to the Caco-2 cells. The results of fluorescence microscope and electron microscope further confirmed previous studies and more intuitively demonstrated the st6 strain's tolerance to harsh environments. Overall, these strains were expected to possess beneficial properties and have the potentiality to be probiotics.